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General Instructions: 

The Question Paper contains THREE sections. Section A: Reading Comprehension, Section 

B: Grammar and Writing, Section C: Literature  

             Section A (Comprehension)                                                                                8 Marks 

Question 1 

Read the passage given below and answer the given questions: 

One stormy night at sea a ship was wrecked. All the passengers on board were drowned except 

Lemuel Gulliver. He was an excellent swimmer and swam for many miles before he reached the 

shore. He was very tired and decided to sleep. 

Gulliver slept for a whole day. When he woke up, the sun was beating down upon. He tried to 

move but he could not. His hands, legs and body were tied to the ground. He saw little men 

running all around him. The little man, no bigger than Gulliver’s thumb nail, came up to his ears 

and said, “You are in the land of Lilliput; we are Lilliputians. We are taking you to our Emperor 

so please do not make any trouble or you will be shot at.” Gulliver almost laughed at this threat 

but nodded. 

Finally they arrived at the Emperor’s palace. The Emperor was there to receive Gulliver, “You 

are indeed a strange sight. If you are to stay here you will have to be of service to my people 

here.” Gulliver said, “I agree to any condition but only if you untie me.” 

Gulliver was freed. He was provided with food and water, a house was built for him. He stayed 

with the Lilliputians helping them with many small tasks. 

a) What was Gulliver good at? Where did he reach?                                               [1+1=2] 

b) Why couldn’t Gulliver move when he woke up? What did he see around him?  [1+1=2] 

c) How was Gulliver threatened by the Lilliputians?                                                         [1] 

d) Quote the line from the passage which proves that Gulliver was not frightened?         [1] 

e) Find the word from the passage which mean:                                                         [1+1=2] 

i) To sink 

ii) Destroyed 

 

Section B (Grammar and Writing)                                                                    18 Marks 

Question 2 

Select any one of the following:                                                                                             [8] 

a) Write a letter to your cousin, describing the fun you had on your school educational trip 

to Indian Museum and also write what you have learnt from the trip. 

b)  Write a letter to your friend describing the experience of reading an interesting book. 



Question 3 

a)  Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the verbs given in brackets. (Do not copy the 

passage) 

                                                                                                                                                   [4]                         

Once there……..1……(live) a man ……2……..(name) Ramu.  Him He …….3……..(serve) the 

king at the royal court but the king ……..4……..(dismiss) him from service on grounds of 

treachery not……..5…….(know) that he was falsely……..6……..(accuse). But Ramu 

……..7……(catch) the real thief and……….8……….(present) him to the king and took Ramu 

in service.  

b. Fill in the blanks with appropriate words:                                                                              [2] 

i) Mr Roy hates to part ……….his money. 

ii) What is the time……….your watch? 

iii) Mohan was placed……….two girls. 

iv) I do not approve ……… her action. 

c. Do as directed:                                                                                                                        [4] 

i) You don’t work on Sundays.    [Rewrite using a suitable Question tag.] 

ii) I am sorry there isn’t ………food left but I can make …….sandwiches if you like. 

[Fill in with correct determiners] 

iii) Mary is my best friend. You met her just now. [Join the pair of sentences using a 

relative pronoun] 

iv) Russia is larger than France. [Begin: France is…………………] 

 

Section- C (Literature)                                                                                                  14 Marks 

Question 4 

Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow:   

‘No?’ said Mrs.Sappleton in a voice which only replaced a yawn at the last moment. Then she 

suddenly brightened into alert attention—but not to what Framton was saying. 

i) Why was Mrs. Sappleton not paying much attention to Framton?                     [2] 

ii) What illness did Framton talk about?                                                                  [2] 

iii) What did Framton notice about Mrs. Sappleton’s chief concern?                       [3]    

Question 5 

Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow: 

Something there is that doesn’t love a wall 

That sends the frozen-ground swell under it 

And spills the upper boulders in the sun; 

And makes gaps even two can pass abreast. 

i) What could be the object that doesn’t love a wall?                                             [2] 

ii) What does ‘it’ do to the wall?                                                                              [2]   

iii) The wall in the poem is a metaphor. What do you think is the metaphorical meaning 

of the wall? Why do you think the poet resents the wall?                                  [3]                                                                   
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Question 1. 

         Tom was instructed by his mother to separate mixture of iron fillings , saw dust, 

rice grains. To do this he looked for a magnet.                      [3] 

         a. Why did he look for the magnet? 

         b.  See the image and answer:- 

          
            i)  What is the function of pedestal fan here? 

           ii)  Which process is being shown in the image?  

 

Question 2. 

         Two liquids X (boiling point 97oC)and Y(boiling point 83oC) are mixed together. 

To separate them following procedure was adopted:                                 [6] 

         
         a.  What is the name of this process? 

        b.  Which liquid is supposed to reach the condenser earlier and why? 

        c.   The mixture of X and Y is supposed to look clear or hazy? 

        d.   What type of mixture it will be? 

 

Question 3. 

         Fill in the table appropriately for each of the following changes:-      [12] 

               

 Natural/man-

made 

Desirable/undesirable Slow/fast 

1.Volcanic 

eruption  
   

2.ripening of 

fruits 
   

3.germination of 

seeds 
   

4.ozone 

depletion 
   



 

 

 

Question 4. 

                 
       Look at the experimental set up and answer the following questions:-     [3] 

      a.  What kind of change is this – physical or chemical? 

      b.  Manganese dioxide acts as a catalyst in this change. The role of a catalyst is to alter 

the reaction without chemically participating in it.  

           i. What will happen to manganese dioxide in this reaction? 

          ii.  Will it undergo a physical or chemical change? 

 

Question 5.   

       Sara took a jar and filled it with stones until no more stones can be accommodated. 

       After shaking sand is being added until no more sand can be added. Then she tried to fill  

       the jar with water. Sara’s friend Alex emptied the jar and tried to refill it in the reverse  

       order ie, first water is added, followed by sand and then stones. 

        Will there be any difference in filling the jar in case of Alex? Give reason for your view. 

                                                                                                                                 [2] 

Question 6. 

        Observe the figure and answer the questions:-                                               [3] 

            
 

a. Label the states of matter X,Y,Z. 

b. Name the state that has maximum inter-particle space. 

c. Name the states are considered fluids and why? 

 

Question 7. 

        Look at the figure and answer the questions that follow:-                         [5] 

           
a. What type of change is shown in these figures? 

b. Write the word equation for the activity shown. 



c. Will the reading on the weighing balance in fig (i) and (ii) be same? Give reason 

for your choice. 

d. What is proven by the above activity? 

Question 8. 

           Observe the particle structure representation of matter shown in the figure:-[6] 

                 
 

a. Identify the states in figures (i) and (ii). 

b. Which two factors decide state of matter? 

c. What happens at melting point and boiling point? Explain with respect to kinetic 

theory of matter. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THIS QUESTION PAPER CONSISTS OF THREE PRINTED PAGES. 
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___________________________________________________________________________ 

[ Attempt all questions] 

1) Given below is an experimental set up ‘A’ in which two solutions are separated by a 

semipermeable membrane. After some time, the level of solution changes as shown in 

set up B. 

 

 
 

i) Name the phenomenon occurring. 

ii) Define the above phenomenon. 

iii) The figure shows two kinds of molecules – red and blue. Which molecules are 

of solutes and which are of solvent? 

iv) Which would happen if the semi permeable membrane is replaced by a 

permeable membrane? 

v) Where do you find this phenomenon in nature?  

                                                                                                             [8] 

2) In an experiment set up, a dye was placed at the bottom of a beaker filled with water 

is shown in figure A below. After some time, the entire water in the beaker gets 

coloured uniformly as shown in  

 

 

 
 

 

 

i) Name the phenomenon. 

ii) Define the process. 

iii) How does this phenomenon differ with a process , which is required for 

ascent of sap ?Mention two such differences 

iv) If all the dark shaded molecule in A are lightly enclosed in a cell membrane, 

what will be the nature of movement of the molecules, if any? 

v) Name any two components of a plant tissue that helps in the condition of 

water. 

                                                                                                                [8] 

 



3) We take a potted leafy plant, which is well watered and cover the pot only with a 

polythene sheet. Now we cover the enter set up with a bell jar. The apparatus is then 

kept in sunlight for a few hours. Consider the situation & and answer the following –  

i) Name the phenomenon being studied. 

ii) Define the alone physiological process. 

iii) State your observation. 

iv) Why is the pot being covered with a polythene sheet? 

v) What precaution should be kept in mind, while conducting the experiment? 

vi) What control experiment can be set up? 

                                                                                                                 [8] 

 

4) Give scientific reasons for the following –                                                         [6] 

i) Dry grapes swell in water. 

ii) Absorption of minerals by root hairs need carrier proteins. 

iii) Injury to medulla oblongata causes death. 

 

5) Show the correct option and rewrite the sentences-                                              [5] 

i) The afferent pathway of reflex arc is made up of _________ 

i) Sensory neuron   b) motor neuron   c) muscles & glands    d) sensory 

receptors 

 

ii) Most of the transpiration is carried out by  __________ 

a) Lenticels   b) Cuticles      c) Roots       d) Stomata 

 

iii) __________ condition will favour the respiration process. 

a) Wind & humid     b) dark & hot     c) dry & cold   d) hot & windy 

 

iv) A semi permeable membrane permits movement of ________ 

a) Only water molecule   b) any kind of molecule   c) only small sized 

molecule   d) only certain molecule and restricts movement of other 

 

v) Short fibres that extends from the cell body of neuron are called 

______________ 

a) Axon   b)  dendrites   c) nerves    d) ganglion 

 

6) Identify the following kind of reflex action –                                                     [5] 

i) Shutting of eyes if suddenly a strong light flashes in. 

ii) Playing a musical instrument. 

iii) Knee jerk. 

iv) Some unwanted particles accidentally enters the windpipe. 

v) Salivation at the sight of a food. 

 

 

 

 

7) Identify the following kind of reflex action 

1. Shutting of eyes if suddenly a string light flashes in 

2. Playing a musical instrument 

3. Knee jerk 

4. Some unwanted particles accidentally inserts the windpipe 

5. Salivation at the sight of the food 
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1) Given below is an experimental set up ‘A’ in which two solutions are separated by a semipermeable membrane. After 

some time, the level of solution change is shown in set up A. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

i) Name the phenomenon occurring. 

ii) Define the above phenomenon. 

iii) The figure shows two kinds of molecules – red and blue which molecules are of adults and which are of 

solvent? 

iv) Which would happen if semi permeable membrane is replaced by a permeable membrane? 

v) Where do you find this phenomenon in nature? 

 

2) In an experiment set up, a dye was placed at the bottom of a beaker filled with water is shown in figure A below. After 

some time, the entire water in the beaker gets coloured uniformly as shown in  

 

 

 

 

 

 

i) Name the phenomenon. 

ii) Define the process. 

iii) How does this phenomenon differ with a process in which is required for ascent of sap. Mention two such 

difference. 

iv) If all the dark shaded molecule in A are lightly enclosed in a cell membrane, what will be the nature of 

movement of the molecules, of any? 

v) Name any two components of a plant tissue that helps in the condition of water. 

 

3) We take a potted leafy plant, which is well watered and cover the pot only with a polythene sheet. Now you under the 

enter the entire set up with a bell jar. The apparatus is kept in  sunlight for a few hours. Consider the situation & and 

answer the following –  

i) Name the phenomenon being studied. 

ii) Define the alone physiological process. 

iii) State your observation. 

iv) Why is the pot being covered with a polythene sheet? 

v) What precaution should be kept in mind, while conducting the experiment? 

vi) What control experiment can be set up ? 

 

4) Give scientific reasons for the following – 

i) Dry grapes swell in water. 

 



 

1 
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COMPUTER 

Q1. Choose the correct option-                                                                         [1x5=5] 

a) An operating system is: 

1. an application software 

2. a system software  

3. a loader 

4. None 

b) MS-DOS is a: 

1. single-user OS  

2. multi-user OS 

3. multi-tasking OS 

4. None 

c)The extension of an executable file is: 

1. .bat 

2. .dbf 

3. .pdf 

4. .exe  

d)Windows operating system is popularly known as: 

1. Character User Interface 

2. Computer User Interface 

3. Graphic User Interface  

4. None 

e) Control Panel is: 

1. an application icon 

2. a system icon  

3. a compiler 

4. None 

Q2. Fill in the blanks                                                                                                      [1x5=5] 

a) The loading of an operating system in the primary memory is called ________ 



 

2 
 

b) Windows software was first developed by the ____________ Corporation. 

c) _____________ are the graphical representations of the programs on the desktop. 

d) The bottom-most part of the desktop is called the ______________ 

e) ___________ icon displays all the resources of the computer system. 

f) The topmost bar of a window is known as the _____________. 

Q3. Name the following                                                                                       [3x5=15] 

a) Three types of windows 

b) Three system icons in Windows 

c) Three modes of an operating system 

d) Three application icons in Windows 

e) Three MS-DOS files 

Q4) Fill in the blanks                                                                                             [1x10=10] 

a) A system of interconnecting computers is known as _____________ 

b) ______________ means storing, accessing information over the Internet other than hard 

drive of your system. 

c) Coaxial/telephone cable sends ________ signal during the data transmission. 

d) Protocol is a set of rules and procedures to establish a link between the sender and the 

receiver. 

e) In a ____________ topology, the host computer is connected to local computers. 

f) A combination of different types of network is known as ________________ network. 

g) Wi-Fi system means ______________ data transmission. 

h) A ___________ signal works on discrete data, which states only two conditions. 

i) In a Star topology, the local computers are connected to _________ computers. 

j) ___________ provides the path through which a message travels from a source to the 

destination. 

Q 5) Rakesh needs to purchase 40 chocolates for his friends.If each chocolate costs ₹ 15, how    

        much money does he need to take from his father?  Calculate it by writing a program in     

       Java.                                                                                                                             [5] 
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                                      ATTEMPT ALL THE QUESTIONS 

Q1a.Amazon and Ganges are two large rivers. Do you think both the river basins are densely 

populated? Give reasons for your answer. 

b Name the metropolitan city you are living in. Is it over or under populated ? Justify 

c. State the advantages and disadvantages experienced by you for the city being over/ under  

populated .                                                                                          [4+3+3] 

Q2a. Your uncle is residing in Washington ,USA. and your elder brother is in Dubai. 

Where would you like to migrate after passing ISC examination. Give suitable reasons 

for your choice. 

b. Differentiate   between  Immigration and Emigration. 

c.Give one example with suitable reasons for the following : 

i Forced migration       ii Rural urban migration    iii Urban urban migration    [2+2+6]    

Q3a.You are walking between two villages namely Jolpur and Dantrai. How would you find  

the shortest distance between the two villages on the topo map . 

b There hills, ridges and valleys on topo map. Mention the different ways to find the altitude. 

c. Draw labelled diagram of  the different types of settlement patterns shown on topo maps 

                                                                                                                         [2+4+4] 

Q4a. What are the different types of scale used in topo map ? 

b Which scale is universally accepted ? Why? 

c State the significance of following colours on topo map 

i white   ii blue   iii red    

d.How are  the manmade features shown on topo maps. Name two manmade features  

depicted on map .                                                                                       [3+2+3+2] 

 

                                        ----------------------------- 
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History and Civics ( H.C. G 1) 

Time 1 hr.                                       F. M. 40 
Part 1 

Answer all questions 
Civics 

1a. Why India is known as Federation ? 2 
b.How question Hour helps to control the council of Ministers ?                 ,2 
c. Lok Sabha has all financial powers . 
Explain with example .                    1 
                   History 
d. The weak successors of Aurangzeb were responsible for the decline of Mughal Rule .Explain.                     
2 
e. The British came to India as a trader and became the ruler of the country. 
Assesss the statement with one example.                                            1 
                    Part II  
         Section A Answer all questions  
                   Civics 
2. a. Lok Sabha is the house made by theele Ted representatives. With reference to look Sabha explain 
its powers and how it controls administration.                              4 
b.Rajya  Sabha is a permanent house but Lok Sabha is a temporary house. Examine the statement .                
4 
c. In every sphere of administration Lok Sabha has the supreme power. Analyse the statement with 
example .        2 

Section B 
History 

Answer all questions: 
3.with reference to the impact of British Rule  explain and give example 
A How Subsidiary Alliance system made British the rulers and the Indian kings the puppet in the hands of 
British.    4 
b.lord Dalhousie was responsible for constructing  Modern India . Explain with example.                                    
4 
c.All the new acts Regulating Act,Pitt’s India Act,Charter Acts were beneficial for British Rulers . Explain.              
2 
4.Aurangzeb and his Aurangzeb and his w eak successors were mainly responsible for decline of the 
Mughals. 
Assess the statement with reference to the policies of Aurangzeb,Mansabdari system, religious policies 
of Aurangzeb. 4+3+3 
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                                               CBSE SAMPLE PAPER [SESSION 2022-2023] 

SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS 

                                                            CLASS-VIII 
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__________________________________________________________________________                                                                                          

General Instructions:- 

i) All questions are compulsory. 

ii) This question paper contains 16 questions divided into four Sections A, B, C and D. 

iii) Section A comprises of 4 questions of 1 mark each. Section B comprises of 4 questions 

     of 2 marks each. Section C comprises of 4 questions of 3 marks each and Section D  

      comprises of 4 questions of 4 marks each. 

iv) Use of Calculators is not permitted. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
 

SECTION- A [4 × 1 = 4] 

Fill in the blanks:- 

1) Additive inverse of 
−𝟐

−𝟓
 = _____ 

2) Multiplicative inverse of 
−𝟑

𝟕
 = _____ 

3) Product of rational number  
−𝟐

𝟓
  and its additive inverse is ____ 

4) Sum of rational number 
𝟒

𝟕
 and its reciprocal is ____. 

 

SECTION- B [4 × 2 = 8] 

5) Express 49 as the sum of 7 odd numbers. 

6) How many numbers lie between squares of the numbers 12 and 13? 

7) Which of the following number is not a perfect cube? 216, 128 

8) Find the smallest number by which 243 must be multiplied to obtain a perfect cube.  

 

SECTION- C [4 × 3 = 12] 

 9)   Add the following: ab−bc, bc−ca, ca−ab. 

10) Add:  
𝟕

−𝟏𝟑
  and   

𝟒

−𝟏𝟑
. 

11) Subtract  
𝟑

𝟖
  from  

−𝟓

𝟏𝟐
. 

12) Compare the following rational numbers:  
−𝟓

𝟏𝟐
  and  

−𝟑

𝟒
. 

 

SECTION- D [4 × 4 = 16] 

13) Insert five rational numbers between  
𝟏

𝟑
  and  

𝟐

𝟑
. 

14) Draw a number line and mark   
𝟑

𝟒
,   

𝟕

𝟒
,  

−𝟑

𝟒
, and  

−𝟕

𝟒
. 

15) Find (m+n) ÷ (m−n), if m = 
𝟒

𝟓
 and n = 

−𝟑

𝟏𝟎
. 

16) The boys and girls in a college are in the ratio 3 : 2. If 20% of the boys and 25% of the  

       girls wear spectacles, find the percentage of students who do not wear spectacles. 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
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                                    ATTEMPT ALL THE QUESTIONS 

वर्ग क 

QUESTION 1 

नीचे दिए र्ए ववषयों में से दकसी एक ववषय पर अनुच्छेि विखें।            (5) 

पुस्तक मेिा, उग्रवाि एक समस्या, प्राकृवतक संसाधनों का िरुुपयोर् 

QUE S T I ON  2  

नीचे दिए र्ए ववषयों में से दकसी एक ववषय पर पत्र विखें ।              (5) 

परीक्षा के समय मोहल्िे में बजने वाि ेिाउड स्पीकरों की रोक के विए थाना अध्यक्ष को पत्र विवखए । 

अथवा 

शैवक्षक भ्रमण पर जाने की अनुमवत मांर्ते हुए अपने वपताजी को पत्र विखें । 

QUE S T I ON  3  

र्द्ाशं को पढ़कर प्रश्नों के सही ववकल्प चनुें :-                   (1 *5 =5 ) 

“वतगमान वशक्षा प्रणािी में सुधार िाने के विए सबसे पहि ेव्यवसावयक वशक्षा का प्रसार आवश्यक ह ै। 

प्राथवमक और माध्यवमक स्तर पर अवनवायग पाठ ज्ञान ि ेचुकने के बाि माध्यवमक स्तर पर प्रत्येक ववद्ािय 

में व्यवसावयक वशक्षा का एक ना एक पाठ्यक्रम अवश्य चिाया जाना चावहए । इसके द्वारा हमारे समाज में 

शारीररक श्रम के महत्व पर पयागप्त प्रकाश डािा जा सकता ह ै। हमारे िशे में अवधकांश कारखानों में कुशि 

मजिरूों की संख्या बहुत कम ह ै। अकुशि और अधगकुशि मज़िरूों के कारण हमारे िशे में कि-कारखानों की 

उत्पािन-क्षमता अन्य ववकवसत िशेों की तुिना में वनतांत कम ह ै। हमारे िशे में औद्ोवर्क ववकास के विए 

व्यवसावयक वशक्षा को प्रोत्साहन िनेा परम आवश्यक ह ै। 

1) वतगमान वशक्षा प्रणािी में सुधार िाने के विए क्या करना चावहए ? 

I . पाठ्यक्रम बाि कें दित होने चावहए । 

I I . प्राथवमक और माध्यवमक स्तर तक वशक्षा अवनवायग होनी चावहए । 

I I I . शारीररक श्रम के महत्व को समझना चावहए । 

IV. माध्यवमक स्तर के बाि व्यवसावयक वशक्षा का पाठ्यक्रम आवश्यक होना चावहए । 

2 ) हमारे समाज में शारीररक श्रम के महत्व पर प्रकाश डािने के विए क्या करना चावहए 

I. अपना काम स्वयं करने के विए प्रोत्साहन िनेा चावहए । 

II. सबको वमिजुि कर काम करने की पे्ररणा िनेी चावहए । 

III. माध्यवमक स्तर के बाि प्रत्येक ववद्ािय में व्यवसावयक वशक्षा िनेी चावहए । 

IV. प्रयोर्ात्मक और व्यावहाररक वशक्षा िनेी चावहए । 



3 ) हमारे िशे में कि कारखानों की उत्पािन क्षमता कम क्यों हैं? 

I . मजिरूों की कमी के कारण 

I I . कुशि मजिरूों की कमी के कारण 

I I I . अकुशि और अधग कुशि मजिरूों के कारण 

I V . काम में रुवच ना होने के कारण  

4 ) हमारे िशे में औद्ोवर्क ववकास के विए पहिा किम क्या उठाना चावहए? 

I . व्यवसावयक वशक्षा का प्रसार करना । 

I I . माध्यवमक स्तर के बाि सभी स्कूिों में व्यवसावयक वशक्षा शुरू करनी चावहए 

I I I . प्रत्येक ववद्ार्थगयों को व्यवसावयक वशक्षा ग्रहण करनी चावहए । 

I V . उपयुगक्त सभी । 

5) प्रस्तुत र्द्ांश का कोई उपयुक्त शीषगक िीवजए । 

I . वतगमान वशक्षा प्रणािी में सुधार । 

I I . व्यवसावयक वशक्षा का प्रसार । 

I I I . व्यवसावयक वशक्षा की आवश्यकता । 

IV. औद्ोवर्क ववकास । 

QUESTION 4 

वनिशेानसुार प्रश्नों के उत्तर िें                                   (1*5=5) 

I . र्ौतम बुद्ध बहुत बड ेमहात्मा थ े-रेखांदकत शब्ि का संवध ववच्छेि कर संवध का नाम विखें । 

II. भर्वत र्ीता में ज्ञान की बातों का उल्िेख ह ै-रेखांदकत शब्ि का संवध ववच्छेि कर संवध का नाम 

विखें । 

III. कडवी बातें ववस का काम करते हैं- रेखांदकत शब्ि की शुद्ध वतगनी विखें । 

IV. प्रातः काि का मनोरम िसृ्य सबका मन मोह िेता ह-ैरेखादंकत शब्ि की शुद्ध वतगनी विखें । 

V. रावण को िशानन के नाम से भी जाना जाता ह ै। िशानन शब्ि क्या ह ै? 

क)रूढ़ शब्ि         ख) योवर्क शब्ि       र्) योर्रूढ़ शब्ि 

वर्ग ख 

QUESTION 5 

नीच ेदिए र्ए र्द्ाशं को पढ़कर प्रश्नों के उत्तर िें।        (1+1+2+3=7)  

“र्ूंज उठे जय हहिं नाि स ेसकि नर्र औ ग्राम 

मातृभूवम शत-शत बार प्रणाम ।“ 

I. ‘शत' का क्या अथग ह ै?      

II. नर्र और ग्राम शब्िों के माध्यम से कवव क्या संकेत करना चाहता ह ै? 

III. कववता के आधार पर बताइए दक िशे की संस्कृवत और सभ्यता आपके चररत्र का वनमागण दकस तरह 

करेर्ी ? 

IV. यदि भारत भूवम पर महान ववभूवतयों का जन्म ना हुआ होता तो वस्थवत क्या होती ? अपने शब्िों में 

विखें । 

QUESTION 6 



नीच ेदिए र्ए र्द्ाशं को पढ़कर उत्तर िें                           (1+1+2+3=7)  

“ममता की िाज रख िो, आवखर तुम भी उसकी मां हो । चिो, तुम्हारे जाने से वह बच जाएर्ा ।“ 

I. प्रस्तुत पंवक्तयों में वक्ता और श्रोता कौन हैं ? 

II. ममता शब्ि में ' त्व’ प्रत्यय जोडकर शब्ि बनाइए । 

III. अंधी के चररत्र के कौन स ेपक्ष आपको अवधक प्रभाववत करते हैं और क्यों ? 

IV. हमारा समाज वनम्न और र्रीब को उपेवक्षत िवृि से िखेता ह ै-इस संबंध में अपने ववचार विखें । 

QUESTION 7 

नीच ेदिए र्ए र्द्ाशं को पढ़कर उत्तर िें                           (2+2+2=6)  

“इस नए समाज के मन में यह जानने की उत्सुकता नहीं बची दक उनके पहिे के िौर में इतने सारे तािाब 

भिा कौन बनाता था ।“ 

I. ‘उत्सुकता’ का क्या अथग ह ै। ‘उत्सुकता’ शब्ि में मूि शब्ि और प्रत्यय क्या ह ै? विखें। 

II. पाठ में दकन नामों की बात की र्ई ह ैह ै? वे अनाम क्यों हो र्ए ? 

III. पहिे के िौर में क्या होता था, यह जानना हमारे विए दकतना जरूरी ह ै? अपने शब्िों में विखें । 

                                            ………………………………. 

 

 

 

 

            

 

 

 

 

 

                  


